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WESLEYAN MISSIONS. 11 feci e«;>eciallv called upon to acknowledge the 
, goudi.e«s and merx-y of God to imo, chief of sin-

(Froro the Wesleyan Notices Newspaper,March 
1-.5U )

FEEJEE.

Extrart of d Let Ur from the Reo Rirhnrd 
Burdeall Lytk, dated f'ttca, June U'M, 1 Sit*.

You will be anxious to bear how we arc get
ting on in this District, which it has pleased the 
Lord greatly to afflict, in the removal ol the ex-

uvrs, during '.his affliction. 1 thought that |«er- 
haps the time if iny departure was at hand 1 
hid adieu toall earthly things, and looked only 
to those that are spiritual and eternal. Mv sou! 
liamd but one refuge in tbia time of need, Christ
and Him crucified ; and bow unspeakably pn-.-i 

when every other refuge Utile "nus was He, when every other refuge failed ! 
Coming unto Him with all my sins, un worthiness, 
and unfaithfulness, I found rest, unspeakable 
rest, to my soul ; llie fear of death was removed, 
and my heart and tongue filled with wonder,love.

This affliction was at the time, andcollent John Hunt. “ The Lord buries his work-1 ai.'l! I)r,l'A" , . .
men, but carries on h.s work." I 6tl11. con,tin.u,eH Le-a Krea.t ble^in?t0 ,n>

There has been a great movement on the large I an<1’ / »ru,t’ «"«“-rag-ng ? oller‘;. fl «
i j i\r I__ ,c„ z-i- e li . b I I kindness shown me bv mv aflectiunate colleagueUnd, (Vanualavn,) m the CirernU of Bua and ; am, wj|V aniJ a,S0-„„/0,her brethren, so tar
Handy, occupied by the brethren, Williams and 
Hazlewood. From Somoeomo, the barren wil
derness, they have coroe to fields that arc white 
already for harvest This is the lord’s doing :
they are now reaping the reward of their former 
' ith and patience. But it has not been withoutEuth and patience, 
much opposition ; the great adversary has stirred 
up his agents to a more violent resistance than 
usual. The dreadful conspiracy of a wicked 
Chief against Mr. and Mrs. Williams,their fami
ly and property, and against the lives of the 
Christians under MrWilliams's pastoral care,will 
long ere this have come to your knowledge.

“ He that dwelleth in the heavens did laugh, 
The Lor i had them in derision.”

“ He made a pit and digged it,and is fallen in
to the ditch which he made."

Since the death of this Chief, there have been 
other attempts at opposition, particularly by an
other leading Heathen Chief of those parts ; 
but wonderful to say, he had but a short time 
commenced persecution against the Christians, 
when he was suddenly taken ill and died. Even 
the Heathen themselves see the hand of God in 
these events. In these and other instances that 
might be mentioned, the wrath of man has been 
overruled to the praise of God.

Mr. Williams writes : “ Every step in advance 
taken by Christianity, is taken in spite of opjto- 
•itiou the most determined.’ ltut, notwithstand
ing this determined opposition, the truth is tri
umphing. In a late communication, lie writes, 
“ Since my appointment to the Bua Circuit, in 
1817, I he v.j had some trial.-, many blessings,and 
all along i m cheered by witnessing a slight ad
vancement of the work of God. Latterly—to 
God be all the glory !—the advancement of his 

arked.

•I-,

as lay in their power, will not soon be forgotten : 
nor should I omit to mention the natives, for 
both Christians and Heathens were remarkably 
kind. u The I xml grant unto them that they 
may find mercy of the Lord in that day." In re
turn to the Ixml for all these benefits, I would 
humbly lay myself afresh on the altar of sacrifice, 
on that altar which sanctifies the gift.

*• Mmj) I in life, in dentil,
Thy *te*df?«l mull declare;

And publish, with my lale-l hienth.
Thy lose ami gn-irdian cart.”

I ought, perhaps,to a’iologize for so loeg a no
tice reflecting myself ; but I pass on to give you 
some information concerning this Circuit. War 
is our great hinderance to the spread of Christi
anity. Nearly every part of this extensive Cir
cuit is, either more or less, involved in war. At 
IUkiraki, a district on the large island of Nave- 
telavu, a war has commenced, in which, I regret 
to say, some professed Christians have joined. 
Two Teachers, that were settled in two different 
towns, have been obliged to leave, butwitli the 
prospect of returning when peace shall be again 
restored. At Nakorotumbu, another part of the 
same island, not far distant from the former, the 
good work is going on ; we have preaching in 
three different towns, and frequent conversions 
from Heathenism. We hope lliere is a fair pros
pect of the 1’awa war being soon terminated ; 
but, again, rumours of other wars are afloat. NV 
thing but Christianity, cordially embraced, can 
end these evT?. War and cannibalism are the 
strongholds of Satan in Fvejee ; may God soon 
destroy them !

cause nas l.eea mark Although we have had

journal. He earns, in truth, but a scanty sub- 
si-lenee bv teaeliing tbc Spani-h language I 
tbuinl he had just commenced this work on my 
arriving here from Spain in May last. He lad 
lieçue it in faith, and lie was ah id by some 
friends. A worthy individual, well known In 
the churches of our land, gave him paper to print 
his first number on, end Sir. Ferretti, an Italian, j 
who is printing a similar journal for his coun- ; 
trymen. engaged to print this firçt numlier for . 
our Spaniard on the lowest terms, arwrfor noth
ing. if nothing could lie found to pay him with.

Connected as I had been with Spain, in jour- j 
neying through iMbr two years, and in endea- ; 
vours to benefit Win the great concern of reli-1 

gion, and, previously a'«o, intima'ely acquainted , 
with Mr. Calderon, I saw at once a call in pro- , 
videnec to interest myself in this work, and thus 
to continue my poor services ftr the welfare of) 
Spain in regard to its highest concern, that of j 
glorifying God in tlie Gospel of his Son Jesus 
Christ. In the name and strength of the Lord, 
therefore, and in continuation-of my sessionary j 
work, l began to seek for means to aid our wor
thy Spaniard in his praiseworthy labour. I suc
ceeded. eielong. in getting sullieient to pay the j 
costs of the first numlx*r ; and there was a double J 
satisfaction in this, inasmuch as it was also re- ! 
Hexing another struggling foreigner at the same i 
time. It was no little satisfaction to lie the j 
means, in God’s hand, of meeting the faith ail- j 
var.eed on the }f»rt of both of these friends in re- ] 
gard to this matter.

Further supplies came into my hands, and in
duced us to venture on a second number, which 
was finished in the end of September. 1 was,at 
the time of its publication, in Scotland, on a 
visit to my many and dear friends in that most 
favoured portion ofour lamb On reading this 
second number, I was additionally pleased with 
the editor and author, and struck with the tcet 
and management of the work, in conveying to 
his countrymen the knowledge of the pure and 
true Gospel, and in wisely attacking and under
mining the errors prevailing among them, and 
grounding all, at ail times, on the true hauls— 
the word of God. It was then 1 bethought my
self of a more extended mode of procuring means 
for this work. Accordingly, I held some public 
meetings in Edinburgh. Glasgow, and Paisley, 
to vive mi account of tier moral and religions 
stale of Snain. Portugal, and Barhary, and made 
c Iheliont for aiding in the publication of th s

learn, from some of the parties to wkr,m 
v re sent, that they enme all sale 
hand

copiei
And from tins posit,,, Roti^'°J^ 

subje'-l we wuiil gat hi r that the other «J*! 
sen: w»re a’-o duly received. This 
stance enrouraws us to send cur work stiUnvT" 
«‘sleti-iv, iy i:.«. Spain, and all over it, u fo, * 
wc have knuwluige of persons disposed to rü 
(.cive it. ™"

(.V.pi, v also li.ve been sent, of unstamn-j 
numbers, by prvate individuals, into iliffcyVj 
parts of Spain, tud into Spanish America. IV 
tlicr outlets are jeing sought, and it is honMl 
that in due time » Held will be open forthk 
work, of an i uroaraging nature in its extent, 
wherever Spain ind her sons at home and abnaA 
are found, and speak the dignified Castil»» 
tongue.

Few. eomparafvely. as have been the com* 
alre ady scut to Sain, and short as is the tine 
for receiving notées ef the reception of this 
periodical, and remarks on its contents, yet *jg 
wo have an eneoiraging number of inch notice» 
and observations. One says, who had obtained 
the first number. •* 1 received the first ntnnher 
of Cafolieitmo -V/o, and read it through 
night with the greatest satisfaction. The mater 
which it i ontainsis exceedingly interesting and 
instructive." THs is followed bv suggestions 
concerning its fiture management. Aaothn 
correspondent *ys, “ On the 22nd ef fet

lac-
mbs

month (August) a young English gentleman
first nom-delivered to me. e sent bv you, the

. 1ber of Calnlieitnn Neto. I give you naoy 
thanks for this ptblieation. IVf desire *-|rnm 
ly that, through tie favour of God, the work 
may be continue*, which, according as it may 
be read here, wi! do great gooil. I would Hu
gest that lb's pcrhdieal should keep in view, 
that there are Indus country a great number ef 
nothingarians, a io many unbelievers, and even 
atheists we have ikewise. Perhaps I may seed 
you an article a taut an atheist, who has been 

I found out thmugi the reading of the prayer) 
| we used in Madid." This, as was the former 
i ndtiec, is aeeompnied with useful hint). Our 
i readoig anil rorp-pomlonta will, we trust, in
crease. and we tape and pray for great Gospel 
good to Spain trim this work.

(’kibe Continued.)

periodical. ' I had such success in this attempt
as to induce me to en -enrage the author to pre-

no Stir, nr, eii|tlyO)y»isa, during- the pAt two 
" :ss than sevimonths, nui less than seventy persons have 

nuuucvd Heathenism in the Bua Circuit."
The sauie gladdening news respecting the 

spread of the work in the adjacent Circuit of 
Namly, is contained in the communications of 
Mr. Hazlewood, whc. alter severe hereavmcnts 
and trials, has found his solace in entire devo
tedness to the service of our common Lord. On 
May 2tth, j84'J, Mr Hazlewood write.!, “ The 
work of the Lord is filing on must gloriously in 
this Circuit. Heathen are still embracing Chris
tianity,and Christians are being converted and 
saved, t have two,1 believe, true peni'i i ts now 
sitting by me in my siudy,willi whom 1 have been , 
conversing and prayin’».” Tin* Xandv Gin o i , 
is the more advanced of the two GTiristinnilv 
has there taken a timer hold, and is rapid!,' < \- I 
tending. It should uy all means, bave a?,." '
Missionary. Be il temenibcivd that ihr • lire-:

RELIGIOUS I NT FLLIGEX^.

{From Eoangtlicil ChrUtcn lom, Febry. Is50.)

SPAIN.

CATOi ICISMO X F TO — ITS ritOCRTCSfl AND
<;:i ARAL I Kit, AN I> niT K'.'Tlo.N IX SPAIN—A 
VIIIKSI TRANSI. U 1 \ <i THE OLD MiSIAML.M 
F ISOM TUI. UKUlZLW INTO 8 RAM >11.

pre
pare forthwith forj.rintin^ the tliinl number.

Il Y !îi:\\ DIS. THOMSON.
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wbivh it is expected will b? finished within thti 
month of January.

In connexion with tl 2sc notices about the 
mining of to met t the expenses of this
work, I have to ackm w’edge the kindly atten
tions riven to m y first appeal, contained in the 
article before noticed, which appeared in Fean- 
grlir.nl Christendom for August. Several in
dividuals, unknown to me, have sent in dona
tions to Mt'<-rs. r.irtridge and Oakev, and the 
amount h f 10 11 s., as may be seen in.-vtcd in 
tie nmnber for Dcccinber. I make my anpeal 
anew, in favour of this object, to all the readers 
of vour journal, 'l'lds is one of the lew nv ins 
at pres-d-nt available for making known the (bw- 
pel of Christ in poor dark Spain, and créâtx 
hopes are entertainc *1 that mn- h g<x>d will be

F.\’,m>Y rilK’LE.

Lhinç ami Mcaas.

The world is fill of people who can’t imagine 
why they don’t prosper like their neighbon,wbea 
the real obstacle is not in banks nor tariffs, in bad 
public policy, no • Inird times, but in their own 
extravagance and heedless ostentation.—The 
young mechanic or clerk marrie* and takes a 
house, wh'n h lie proceeds to furnish twice as ex
pensively as lie can nflind, and then his wife.
111-icad of taking hold to help him earn a liveK-Tlined, by doing lier own work, must have a failed 
servant to help her spend his limited earning). 
Ten years afterward ' ou will find him struggling 
on under a double load of debts and children, 
wondering why the lin k was always against 
him. while his friends regret bis unhappy desti
tution of financial abililv. Had thev from the 
first U’cn frank and honest, he need not have 
been si unlucky.

Through every grade of society, this vice of 
inoi dinatc expenditure in.Vmuates itself. The 
sin b’ man *• hired out" in the country, at t*a 
to fifteen dollars per month, who contrive) to 
dissolve liis year’s earnings in frolics and fine 
clothes : tbc clerk, who has three to live hnn-

i;
1 ’/ti /in- 
■rd, win,

a 1
; t. i" r

general iti- 
iil rc’iunin.

tlircn, both of whom (and ■ I. as 1 ,
,ar
ijin
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1* .tii< r tllir- - v I \v< Ii.- »• t arc i:: ^ nil*. 1: Met llOA’iG VI*.
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if-’.M'» i!;. l il,” •, t: iv ii> if,-;.' "s, " ' i< wii ”x -, vu

;u"'t if-:; i -, : 1 !" Ar 1 <L. i’>. fi. i -iii. atli”,-in, .ml

! eiiv di'd all over t!ic < uintry. liv ,a 
I ten. ; Icing < xciti 1 on ;bc ni’. jc t 
, a: d tljat the a'.! uition of m mv will i 
| tl-e 1 loi* Scriptures, and it •« to be 

cotiversion of the soul will follow.
In r< 'aril to means, it is neee.ssarv to ob- 

s'rvc, that it is not the expense only of publish- 
required. T he author, as 1 have ai-

e drawn to 
hoped the

is living in a scanty matin* 
tier is worthy of his reward in c*c 

• '.nice. »o is c,ur author entitled to fair remanc- 
'i"ti f1 r ! m s labour i:i dits work, and «mb re", in 
should have as is ous*otoaril* paid for orgin- 

m •" ’■ trvrhe extent here prodv 'ed. 1 think 
we British ( bristians -le aid consider ottr«elves 
under an olliig ition thus to sus'aln this pul 'ic;v 

i -ion, I.o'li as to the printing ami the a-ttlini'ship. 
i ( > i returning i'-eni Seollathl, ill I tare r.bcr, I had 
the g- a' siti-ftethm of putting into lie antii n-’s

m- i.vt:.ui in .a s maucr. i mist mrliier een- 
ii'ibii'io IS will voice in, so to provide |er the 
cot; nuance of the work, and forth, proper ré
uni ( >■ l’ion of the author. lVtrire concliii’in:* ^ 
the appeal. 1 vou'i.l nu-.ark, tha" it is eutir dv of i 
ti,v own .'cco-'d 1 '.ink ■ it. and unknown to the 1 
•T.t m:'. 11-'. ie. truth, is qui',* willing to gix,■ his

ib. ur for nothing, if so be his cci.nlrvi'n- n are

red oc'lars a s ear, and melts down twenty tu
illrledlifiy of it into liquor and cigars, are parall# 

bv the Miiing merchant, who tills a spw**u 
bouse with costly t'urniture, gives dinners, and 
drives a fast horse on the strength ot the profit) 
lie espe t- to realize when his goods are all 
sold and his note? ail paid. Let a man have a 
genius for spending, and whether his income >® 
a dollar a dav, or a dollar a minute, it is equally 
certain to prove inadéquate. It dining, wining, 
and party-giving won't help him through with 
it, building, gaining, and speculating, will be 
«lire to. The bottomless pocket will nevar fill, 
m matter how bounteous the stream pouring 
in-,) it. T he matt who (being single,) doe) no* 
save money on six dollars per week, will not be 
apt t > on sixty ; and lie who does not lay up 
•oieething in lib first year of independent tttr- 
lion, will be prettv likely to wear a poor man* 
hai-into his grave. . ,

No man who has the natural use of his fa*"® 
tics and muscles, has any right to tax others *> 
th ’ cost ot his support, as this class of non-finan

ial gentlemen habitually do. It is their eon'
ike to fcnev tliat if a <h bt is 
• obli'-ation of ilifi debtor is fulfiHe'G

mon niist.'V
-t, the obligation of the debtor - 

but the (act is not so. A man who sell) 
property thr another’s promise to pavltextwf<> 
or text month, and is compelled to wear,, 
pair of b,,ots in running after his due, wnic

He who keeps up a 
al1 ans through lue

,:!i;r nern’s mean-, i- a
' . -riuietit toth.i**' who d*
Restate shouhl finally pay 
i.w.vl o'.ligati ms-

lnnrdiu it'- c*I>endit,'rc 1
dure .Y the ct .me mid erne 
■ievasUv tlm 'vorlu. He 
more than he earns, is ft t 
for a gambler and a hiet. 
chante, who overruns his in 

hecom# m time, a tru 
■Whenever you <ee a man • 
he earns, thun^K-x cut for 
9(ieJ. though it ->e tue 1 
from his present thought.
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Upon a couch in a small, the 
niibe'l room, in the ed.V ot l an 
wrapt-cd in <lcel- slumtver. 
with visionary schemes of 
lubvarsive of all the world h
morals or religion, lay bm
which his fertile mind had ,
pen and the press had sent fort 
tines citv, to work like leaven i 

In different parts of this chat 
V manuscript music, which h» 
muck applause, among which 
effort of - Uevtn <Iu I tlla-ie. 
fared the volatile French that 
jkiped him. He sought and 
plauee of men rather Uian 
Maker.

God was not in all his thon 
tare, the mysterious future 
the soul, and its inevitable 
miserv, were to him as so 
overheated imagination.

Rousseau, the infidel, slept 
slept, lus deathless spirit soar 
the boundaries of B ctlah, and 
listen to more enrapturing am 
than earth can , ever yu M. 
throng with ba-p- o' ;M 1. s.v
rusof this cd -t-'l pb"'c. at o 
than the di mason ol ocean's 
«lier than the s.iUe-1 ,tin
treutUing .-ti'.itg?. l'.«: 't :'■
stood, drinking in In. <»<•<■ 
seemed as ifhimsclt we.v. dis.-a 
cadence, wlic.u slid Icnly. an a 

i! in appexianc . .-I'. 1 bch 
1 What dclighi ml and cm 

’ said lie, " and wh ) ai 
.. .. p\. and xxhose svcvl c. 
bed me nf mv being 

“ This place is called Md' 
God.” xvas tin- answer. " and 
x nu lick' if 1, arc tbc gc id t 
atitl.cm llii'V arc sw< l.'.c.g i- t' 
denied."

The music of the sk if s a wo 
ram : and ha.-iiiy ,.:ii

., ivr o'* h.s in.dm*. I 
nf the lb leenwd."

.veily strain had died up*
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